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iCCCOCCCOccBAKER. THE QUAKER.

. HOME RUN MAKER.
SAMANP

THE BULL
By M QUAD.Trappe, ld will have eaouga

tertal oc( of ths world s eerie gs .EverGreatest Offer.'Cpyrlht. SL by Associate Lit-
erary ITwv

II was aa old man who had cow
dowa from the luountalna one sum
Bier's dly. and as w sat oa tbe stepa
of tbo vlllago poatofflc ho told tola BnaBBBBBBBBBBBSSSBBBBBBBBBBBBSa

story: '

Jy aaybur. Jim FUklna, la bat in'

to keep tbe fans of tb rommuulty
tot all winter. , Why? Well, that
famous little place U the home of eue
etUer than Job Franklla Kaker, the
third basemaa and chief IukC of
the Athletic. .

Oa U arc fa IS. 1H?V tee hero o( the
1911 world s eerie Drat Hf tbe tight
of day. Baseball hla middle Dam,
and. after playing around tbe lota ef
hla home town for some tlme Anally,
wheai bo waa twenty yearn old. ho too
a whirl at loo ae ml profess tons I earue
Joining-- the club at RW-;- . Md.
. The followtnir two years bo played
with tbo Cambridge Ud. club, with
Charley flersog. the New York to
Bolder, and tbo tale 81 Ntrhola. for
wty of th Athletic, aa aid part

boa pa of trubble with hla two hoys
Just now. Ooe of 'em waa over to
the railroad t'other day and wanted
to fight the tmllgtn, and t'other went
to towa and got hla ey almost put
out la a fight. Reckon they'll grow
up to be a cantankerous pair. I had 8

--Today Is Youv Last OppotfttmSty
t

The Morning Enterprise and The Weekly Oregonian
a son 8am, tbo only child we ever
had and ho died sou five y'ars ago,
la on way I'm sorry and In another
way glad. It mad tarn kinder lonely
to her him go, but I could finger up
that It waa fur the best

(The Northwest'. Greatest Weekly)(Clackamas County's Daily)
"That boy had a powerful good

heart la him aa a gineral thins, but
thar was day wbea tb devil seemed
to her possession of him. It wasn't
no good to ewttch him, and when h
was outer, aorta It waan't no good to
argy with him. II waa fifteen y'ars
old when I cum bom from tbe waa,
and hla bead waa swelled up bis 'nuS
far a man of fo'ty. Be finally got so
thst he felt Ilk rubbln up agia m.
I waa at work la tb garden on day Until November I, 1912when he rami homo from tbe Co'ners

right and left, aod blmeby
he cuma out to m and ees:

"Top, niebbe yo calls yo'self tb
best man oa this yer mounting.

..' - 'Mebbe I do,' sea I as 1 .looks at
him outer my left eye.

"'But you ain't, though, and I kia
prove It'

Then who IsT

Regular Price of the

WccKlyiOrcgonian

is $1.50

Regular Price of the

mail is $3.00

,neandsTtBtiTr terboriryo.
!',! ... and hla cognomen ar 8am. Dad. I'm..

goto' to whop yo'." '

8. 'Better git Into the house, boy. and
her yo'r mother gin yo' some bread
and batter and laasee on It' 8"But that boy bad tb wust kind of
awell head," said tb old man. "and be
waa alrnest In thlnkln' he could whop
his fmp. II gits higher and higher.
and bimeby h aalla fur me. I knowed
what waa cumin", and before he could
wink twio I flopped him on hla back
and then whopped him till be hollered
for merry. Be lived two y'ars arter 8

8
that, but ho didn't try that game oa
roe any too'.

"The older he growed the more can-

tankerous be got and one day tb ol
woman rum to mo with tears In her 8
eye and sea;

" 8am'a wusser and wuaser
all the time, and I'm almost bopln' tb 8

8Lawd will take him away.'Phase oy AaMrtoaa TTna Aaaoetatioa.
Tb Lawd couldn't manage him If

Itonm op mass aaeaa, ATaxa-ncs- ' be did git him.' sea 1.

JUST THINK More than an Entire
Year to Clackamas County's live daily
and the Northwest's greatest weekly

for the price of one paper only. Bargain
period ends October 31, 1911. On that
day, or any day between now and then,
$3 will pay for both papers to Novem-
ber 1, 1912. Positively no orders taken
at this rate after October 31, 1911.

o

Subscribe with your postmaster, or R.R.
carrier, or bring direct, io the Oregon
City Enterprise, Oregon City, Ore., on
or before October 31..

aso imm raiso basshm " Mebb he could. SJebbe he's got a 8pen up thar In heaven to put Sam Intola the innetd. la tbo latter part
and keep him till be'a bin made over.of 1906 Manager Welttei of the Read

Ins dob of tbo Trtatato league, look I'mgola' to dy my shawl black and
fix up a mourn In' bonnet for that hoylag around for a young loAekler, fooad
of ours will b brung bom dead befo'Baker to hla liking and signed trim to
be'a a month older.'play with hla team.

"Well, so be was so bo waa." saidIt took Baker lust one season) to
the old man. with a touch of pathos Inabow that bo was a big leaguer la a

busb league out St. and Connie Mark his voice. "Be was down to the Co'ners
on day to blow and brag with the, crabbed him up by pun-h-- before

tbo drafting season opened. Baker crowd out thar in them days,
when a man coma ridln' on a mewl tofairly burned ap'tbe Tristat league

y that BUI Clark'a bull bad brokenand baa made good everything said
out of the field and was com In" up theabout him when be entered tbo big
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New Subscribers

8
8

abow.

This Offer, is Good to

Present as Well as

New Subscribers

road. That bull was a big un and had
hooked two bosses to death. As the
man was glrln tb alarm the bull

Ue la one of the best Tie nop hit- -

tors that erer broke Into baseball. A

abowed up down tbe road. He wasrather anre hitter, bis value Is dou
pawln' tb alrth and makln' tbe bearbled by his great ability to drive for
ens quake with his beller. and slrh asextra base.
had boases tied up waa mighty spryBe iaVooe of the best pinch bitters In

the American league. It ta true be fell to turn 'em loos and git 'em away.
Nobody didn't propone to git In tbedown la tbo Orat game of the world's
way of that bull apd take chance- s-aeries when a hit would bar meant a
nobody but my son" Sam. It was
chance fur him to show off. and be Hi

run. but he more than made up for
this when hi the third game of the
worUfa series, with the Athletics one up and yelled:

" This Is tb day I her been llvtn'run behind, be planted the ball Into
the btearber la the ninth, after ooe for. I'll go fo'th aod Uke that ball by

tbe horns and flop him on hla bark.'down, and brought to the tying ran.
"Tbe men tried to asgy with Sam,la the eecoud game Raker nroke up

the battle at Philadelphia with a but be was sot snd. pulllo' off bis
coat and flingin' down his hat behomer wo. only this time It was a
walked out and begins to paw and beldrive that carried tbe ball over tbe
ler same as the bull. Tbe critter stopsright field fence, and there was a man
to look st him. snd fur s minit or twoon base. Moat of hla long bits are over

tbe right Oeid fence, snd be baa tbe he must hev wondered what It was.
Send Your Subscription at Once and Tell Your Friends About Our Great Offer

The Sooner You Subscribe the More You Get, As the Paper Starts at Once
Then bis eyes began to glare and bisdistinction of driving two bonier over
tall to stand out. and tbe crowd holtbe right Seld fence at Sbtbe park
lered to Sam to git over the fence.Philadelphia. Is one game.
ue never minded 'em. but with a roarHe takes a good, healthy swing at
and a beller be run In on tbe bull, wasthe ball and pota every ounce of hi
tossed twenty feet In the air. and when173 pounds Into tbe swing. A good
the animal got through with him therefast bail over tbe Inside corner of the e"Tcooo:cooococcccooccoocccoco cccoccco cccocococococwann't much left to bury. A uanplate, with three men on base. anl cam up to break tbe news to us. IBaker op means slow musk? for any
wasn't home at tbe time, and he setpitcher Tbe faster tbe ball tbe farther to tbe ole woman: 'It will travel. Be Is Just on Inch

'Mrs. Sliced, ar yo'r son Sam homeabort of six feet todayT
'Fie ain't' says she.
'And do yo' know why be sln'tTitty

Looking back to those dsys. when
our boyish feet Joyously brushed tbe
dew from tbe meadow of asphodel.
I can see that his life had many bap
penlngs that might bar spoiled It
yet I never saw him In any but a

cheerful mood.
lie felt that happenings, however

grievous, most In tb end be endured
Therefore why should b spoil bis
peace of mind 1

' Uruguay's Wh twih.
Attention of trite w i.....,ikh I'm-gua-

I aftrui-te- to Hie M.if wli.ie col.
or of tin furui lnii.il;ti;. evi ti tliir.ng
tbe wet m. i:.ii. T':e iTit U oIhh'Ii-- )

by a wb:ti-wn-l- i In vlilcli Hie juice .f
tbe common cmciux i l:iy ibe n:;,
Dent part. The limn ere nine
era ted In water for tv.eiitv n.ir :.,
and to thin creuuiy liiiuM il:ii u .;,;ii
ed. Tbe wnh applied 1 nay t

The universities of Keto and Wased

Heart toHeart
Talks.

By EDWIN A. ITVE.

'Not exactly, but I reckon It's kasehave Invited tbe University of Califor- - he's sumwhar elne.'

1500.
IJirtibcrt-Whltme- r Company to Aug-

ust and Charlotte Landeen. 87.0 acres
of U m C. of A. B. Ilolromb and wife,
township 2 south, rang 2 east; lit).

Thomas and Kmma Mahlum to Zoar
Scandinavian Evangelical Lutheran
church. .36 acrea of section 30. town-"hi-

3 south, rang 1 east; 125.
Frank B. and Bertha Taylor to t.A. lorter. 1 12 crM of section U,township s south, rang l east; also30 acres of section 22. township Iouth, rang least; IUf.0.
Franklin T. Griffith to T. V. andNell. M. O'Nell, lad , Oregon City,

northeat comer of block t"J, 0Jc4
City; 11,000.

Jamea Ai C and Orsc T U

ust and Augusta IU Voss. 10
section 26, townahlp 3 aootn,
east; $10. ,

Charlea N. and Charles B. WjJ
Agnea Walt to Jerome1 McCia
lota 34. 23. and east Hi tt W

Canby .Gardens; $l,0M.

J. W. and and Marie Baubef J
erald H. Waldron, 183 acres of WJ
Crow D. L C. township 2 ou".
1 east; $10.

August E. Stubbs to He"?
lot I In block , Katacada;

ala to send a baaeball team to Japan 'That's right. Mrs. Rneed perfecknext year, starting about the middle ly right and proper- - Tor son Sam
sln't home and ain't roraln home, kaseof May and returning tbe 1st of Sep

tember. Tbe universities of Washing he's got blzness up thar in the land ofton. of Seattle. Wisconsin and Chicago a good raoosorsf
Lt so not ear too much for what bapangels and golden streets, which will

have all sent teams to tbe Inlands, and detain him fur sum timer pens. IM. ss sot lavs our pcaes of intod
t ths merer of events. C J. Asma team of professional players under "It was a sad case, but me and the

the leadership of Mike Fisher, the tor-- ole woman bev alias reckoned that
rrovldence bad a hand in It. Sam

1 Ilk that philosophy.
It smacks of a carta In audacity, andtier Tacoma manager, toured tb 1s--

had got that cantankerous that tba yet It satisfies.
landj la 1900.

Crevath Makes Heme Run Record.
wss no holdln Mm bark. Be'd got to Whatever happens,, happens. If toofans around or bunt. If he hadn't

Bar serenltyl
When I se men and women fret

and fidget aad chafe and shorten tbelr
lives because of that wTbicb must Deed
happen I think of Unci Ben.

Men and women die dally for want
of hla bit of philosophy.

Becanae none of ns ever reaches his
Ideal. All of oa ar disappointed
Despite our best laid plans, grlevou
things will happen.

Shall we therefore be-t- plaything
of fatef Shall w. because of events
we cannot stay, spoil our lives?

Let us not cars too mora for what
happens.

If It happens, let It.

tried to prevent It you did your besttackled tbe bull be might her got IntoLeft Fielder Cravatb of the twice
champion Minneapolis team of tbe Let It happen. It is too late to mourn.a row In town on lecksban day and

I do not car bow healthy or prosbin the means of a dozen men bein'American aasociatlon batted twenty-igb- t

borne runs during tbe aeasoa. killed. Tea. It was better so. I bated
to see him go. and he was an onlywhich Is tbo beat mark of tbe year In

perous or fortunate yon msy be,
things will happen to make yon mis
erable If you will let tbem

NOT EXPENSIVE
Treatment at Hot Lake, Including medical attention, board d
ths, coats no more than yon would pay to live at any flrat el

hotel. Rooms can be bad ffom 7 centa to $2.50 pr oaf-I- n

th cafeteria ar served from 20 centa np and In tbe grill t

unial grlIJv prices Dathe range from SO centa to $100.

Wc Do Cure Rheamatism
' n. i.v. Mineral BlM

child, but cantankerouaness waa boundany of tbo baseball organizations.

stance produce a ienu!iful wnriy
white appearauco wlilu for
years.

Hssdlsts Butttrfiiat.
To tbe butterfly. unl.Le uiot cre-

ature, tb bead seems to hi' not lixll.
pensable. 'tenoning some experiments
to the French Academy of K lew-en- .

Professor Vlanney of tbe !,yotn un.
verslty states that a nnml er of t

larvae were carefully lichen ;., ::l
that In spit of this they went through
the usual stages of metmnorplioMiK.
Caterpillars of tb genus Itomliyi be-ra-

ma to re botterflles. with fine o.
red. streaked1 wings. They were little

troubled by tbelr headless condition
and lived for a considerable time

CnsTdrt.
A gentlemiy) asked Mary, aa only

child, sisters she had and
Waa told "three or four."

Iler mother asked Mary when they
were a loos wbst bad made her tell
such ao untruth.

to smasn mm an to bits sooner or Tb happiest man I ever knew badlater, and we bad to make the best the Ames philosophy. 1of It and reckon that Provldenc know
National Feotbsll Body Being Formed.

A national association football body
la being formed In the east. !

n believed In God and loved boysd bis blzness.
He wss a big brother to all of as. No Going Up.

notice now they've regang waa complete without bim And' Hew Thackeray Regsrded teott.
when something hsppened to prevent' TJtoucn Thackeray thought Dumas

greater than Scott, yet for tbe latter
TRAINING CHILDREN.
More lies are told by mot hen,

a Dotting eipetlltfou or Ashing or wbst
not be would isy:he felt much admiration and even rev

erence. When a noDular novelist on

and mud given under
tlflo direction bar en"
thousands. Writ fof "!
trated booklet decrlp "
Hot Uk Sanatorium
th mthods employed. H"
Lak Sanatorium la

slble, aa It la locald direw

ly on th main Una of tM

O.-- R. 4 N- - rail.

fathers and nurses to children tkan
all the rest of the lies put together.
We be to them with false threats;

"Well, let's do something els,
"But. Unci John, tb day la spoiled."
Whereat be would laugh hla boyish

lar Justified himself for something be

langb h waa over alty and replyv written It also Thackeray replied: I

a aboe with the aviation beei.
ratlenie Tea: I noticed tbe beeli

were getting higher. Tonkers States-
man.

Rough an the Aviator.
Tb physician turned to tbe office pa-

tient In the canvas coat and legsinga.
"Ton most follow my directions im-

plicitly." he mll. banding him a amall
vial of liquid. "Yu ar to take three
drops In water every four hours."

Three drop in wster every four
honrsr ejaculated tbe patient in a be-
wildered manner. "And I'm aa arla-tor-r

Llpplncott's Magaaine.

we lie to them with false pronuse;
we be to them with false stories;do not think that It becomes either yon Every day Is good for something.

II never cared too much about sneclal icurslon rt riAllws teach them by our practice that '

a child lias not a right to truth. what happened, and hla peace of mind to b bad at all tlm.
agents.

or me to speak of Sir Walter Scott as
If we were hla equals. Buch men as
yon or I ahould take off our hats at tb did not depend upon vent. On

aaylng In ssportal I wall remember:

"Why. mamma." cried Mary, "1
didn't want him to think you were so
poor tbst you bsda't but one rfalldP

EARL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

J. R. and Mary Pearl to S. M. Ooff,
lota IS. IS. It, 32. 23. block 2, Morris'
Subdivision to lots . J, 20, 22. 2.1,
Ftrat Addition to Jennings Lodge;

and then we wonorr that they
learn the lesson. 'vers mention of his nsm." "Some As

"Don't cry over spilled milk. Gopects of TbsckersT." Lonla aCetvtll.
HOT LAKE SANATORIUM

MOT LAKE, OREGON. .

WALTER M.PIERCe. Pres.-Mfl- r.

and gt some mora. There's plenty
of milk."'

Read l Morning TTn'erprtrs.


